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Page 129 
Deed Book 12472 

Page 141 

AMENDMENT TO THE SUPPLEMENTAL DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDfflO~ 
AND RE,URJCTIONS FOR 1JIE ALEXANDRIA NElGRBQRIIOOD AT F.AST PARK 

WHEREAS. Bast Park Developmcot, Inc., a Georgia corpoolion ('"Declarant"), caused to be 
recorded a Declantioo of CoYCMDts, Conditioos aod Restrictions for 6ast Pad: CoOllllllnity Associatioo 
on May 7, 1999 in Deed Book 12472, Page 141, gm-, Cobb Counly, Georgia records ("Declatatioo''): 
and 

~ Declarant caused to be rccordc:d a Supplemcntuy Declaratioo of Covc:oants. 
Cooditloos and Restrictions for the Alexandria Neighborhood at East Parle in Deed Book. 12472, Page 
192, g KiQ., Cobb County, Georgia tcCOlds ( .. Supplemental Dcclantioo"); aod 

WHEREAS. the Declatation was prcvialallfy ameoded by tbal certain First Amendment to the 
Declaralion of Covenants, Conditions and Restriecioos for East Pad: recorded in Deed Book 13342, Page 
1516, g g .. Cobb County, Georgia recads; and 

WHEREAS, in accordance with A11icle V, Section 5.2 of the Supplemenlal Declaration. the 
owners of units may amend the Supplemental Declaratioo by die affinnalive voo, or wrillffl consent, or 
aoy combination thereof, of 75% of the owncn of units subject to the Sopplcmental Declaration, die 
written consent of the East Put.: Cornmnoity Associatioa. Inc. (""Association'') acting upon a n,solucion of 
its Boan! of Directors, and, so long as Decwam. owos aoy pClticln of the Alexandria Neighbcrhood of 
East Parle ( .. Alexandria Neighborhood"). the CODSelll of Declarant; and 

WHEREAS, the Asscciation's Board of Direaors bas passed a resolution consenting to Ibis 
amendment; aod 

WHEREAS, 1S'I> of the ownen of units within the Alexandria Ncigllborbood have consented to 
this amendment by tbeir affinnative vote or written consent, or any combioati-Oll thereof; and 
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WHEREAS. the Declatant no looger owns any pot'lioo of the Alenndria Neicbborhood; and 

WHEREAS. lhis Amendment is not material with respect to any mo<1:gagee in that it docs not 
materially and adve,sely affect the security title or interest of any mortgagee; provided. bowevtt, in the 
event a court of competeot jurisdiction detenniDes that this Amendment does materially and adversely 
affect tbe security title or inlelesl of any mortgagee without sucll mortgagee's consent to this Amendment. 
then this Amendment shall not be binding co the moctgagee so involved. unless such mortgagee consents 
to this Amenchncnt; and if such caisent is not fOl1hcoming. then the provisions of tbe Supplemenlal 
Decwatioo prior to this Amendment shall coottol with respect to the affected mortgagee: 

NOW, nlEREf'ORE. the Supplemental Declaratioo of Covenanls. Conditions aod Restrictioos 
for the Alexandria Neighborhood at East Park is hereby amended as follows: 

1. 

Article Ill. Sectioo 3.S of the Supplemental Decbuation is hereby amended by adding the 

following Subscclioo 3.S{g) to the end thereto: 

3.S(g) I r,sing. In order to preserve the charactet of the Alexandria Neighbod!.ood at 
East Park ( .. Alexandria Neighborhood") as predominantly owner-occupied. aod to 
coq,ly with the eligibility requirements for financing in the secondary mortgage marlccc, 
leasing of Units shall be governed by the restrictions imposed by this Section. ED,ept as 
provided bttela, the leasing of Units Is problbited. 

I) Defmitions. 

(i) "Effective Date" means the date Ibis Amendment is recorded in !be Cobb 
County, Georgia land n:conls. 

(ii) "Grandfathered Owner" means an Owner of a Unit who is lawfully leasing 
his or Im Unit on the Effective Date. Oraodfatbcring shall apply only to the Unit owned 
by that Otandfalhcred Owe,- on the Effective Date. On.odfalhering hereunder shall 
continue only until the earliet of: (I) the date the Onndf1llhered Owner conveys tide to 
the Orandfatbeled Unit to any olher person (other than the Owner's spouse); or (2) the 
date that all currait occupanlS of the Giandfalhered Owner 's Unit vacate and ceue to 
occupy the UniL Upoo the happening of eid= event, the Unit shall aUlOIDllically lose 
grandfathering hereunder. 

(iii) "GAQdfatbercd Unjl" means !be Unit owned by a Grandfathered Owuer oo 
the Eqective Dale hereof. 

(iv) "Leasing" means the regular, exclusive occupancy of a Unit by any 
persoo(s) other than: (I) the Owner or a parent, child or spouse of an 0-, or (2) a 
pem,o who oocupies the Unit with the Owner or pareot, chi.Id or spouse of the Owner. so 
long as such Owner or parcot, child or spouse of the Owner is occupying the Unit as his 
or her primary R:sidence. 

2) I ruing Pgmjt and Brwif!iog. No Owner of a Unit may lease his or her Unit 
unless: (I) !be Owner is a Gnndfathered Owner, (2) the Owner is not a Orandfatheim 
Owoer but bu R:Ceived a writteo leasing permit from the Board of Dil=tors aDlhodzing 
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leasing. or (3) the Owner is not a (lrandfatheccd Owntt but has received a hardship 
leasing pcmtlt from the Boan! as provided below. 

Noo-Otandfatbeted Owners who want to lease their Units may do so only if they 
have applied for and received from the Board of Directors either a "leasing permit" or a 
"hanlship leasing permit.• Sucb a pcmtlt will allow an Owner to lease his or ber Unit. 
provided that such leasing is in strict accordanoe with the terms of the permit and this 
Section. The Board of Direcron; shall have the aulhority to establish a,oditions as to the 
duratioo and use of such permits a,osistelll with this Section. All leasing pcmtlts and 
budship leasing pcmtlts shall be valid c,nly as to a specific Owner and Unit and shall nOI 
be cnnsferable between either l.hlits or Owners (including a subsequent Owner of a Unit 
where a permit was issued to the Owner's predecessor in title). 

An 0wMl''s request for a laslnc pennl.t sllall be approved it tile total 
number ol cunut, outstaadlac pennits Issued plllS Grandfatba'ed Units Is less 
than !111-ee (3) Ollits, wbk:b Is Oft percent (S'lfo) ol the uolts ha die Aluaadrla 
Nelgllborf>ood, 

Leasing permits and hardship leasing permits are automatically revoted upon the 
happening of any of the following events: (I) the sale or cnnsfer of the Unit to a third 
party (excluding sales or IJaosfers to an Owner's spouse); or (2) the failure of an Owner 
to lease bis ex ber Uni.c for one hundred twenty (120) consecutive days at any time after 
the issuance of a leasing pcmtlt. 

If the total number of current leasing permits issued and Gnmdfathm:d Units is 
more than three (3) Units. which is five percent (5%) of the units in the Aleundria 
Neigbbod>ood. then no additional leasing permits shall be issued (except for hardship 
leasing permits) until that number falls below three (3) Units. which is five pen:ent (5%) 
of the units in the Alexandria Neighborhood. Owness who have been denied a leasing 
pcmtlt shall aUlOlllatically be placed on a waiting list for a leasing permit and shall be 
issued a pcmtlt, if Ibey so desire, when such number falls below thn,c (3) Units. which is 
five perocnt {5%). The issuance of a hardship leasing permit to an Owner shall not cause 
the Owner to be removed from the waiting list for a leasing permit. 

3) Hardship I qsing Pgmjts. If the failure to I.ease will resuh in an undue hardship 
to the Owner. then the Owner may seek to lease on a hardship basis by applymg to the 
Board of Di=rors for a hardship leasing permit. The Board shall have the authority to 
issue or deny requests foe hardship leasing permits in its discretion after coosidering the 
foUowing factors: (1) the IUl!ore, degtte. and l.ib:ly duratioo of the hardship. (2) the 
harm. if any. which will.result to tbe Alexandria Neigl,borbood if the permit is approved, 
(3) the namber of hardship leasing permits which bave been issued to other Owners, 
(4) the Owner's ability to con, the hardship, and (S) whelher previous hardship leasing 
permits have been issued to the Owner. 

A "hardship" as described hetein shall include. but not be limited to. the 
following situalioos: (I) an Owner nwst relocate his or her residence ootside the greatet 
Atlanta melrop(>litao area and cannot. within six (6) mootbs from the date that the Uait 
was placed on the martet. sell tbe Unil except at a price below the current appraised 
maiket value, after having made reasonable efforts to do so; (2) m Owner dies and 1he 
Unit is being administered by bis or her estate; or (3) an Owner takes a leave of abococe 
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or temporuily relocates out of the roeeropolitan-Atlanta aiea and inteods lo retum lo 

reside in the Unit within ooe (1) year. 

Hardship leasiag permits shall be valid foe a term not to exceed one (1) year. 
Ownen may apply for additiooal hardship leasing permits at the expiratioo of a banlship 
leasing permit. if tbe cin:umstaneeS warrant. Hardship leasing permits shall be 
auromatically revoked if, during the term of the permit. die Owner is approved for and 
receives a leasing permit. 

4} I rasing ProvisiOII§. When leasing is permitted under this Section. it shall be 
governed by the following provisions: 

(i} ~ At least se.en (7) days before entering into a lease, the Owner 
shall provide tbe-Boaid with a copy of the proposed leuc agreement. The Board shall 
approve oc disapprove the form of said lease. If a lease is dlsapproved. the Board shall 
notify the Owner of the action lo be taken to bring the lease in compliance will!. the 
Declanlion and any rules and regulations adopled pursuant thereto. 

(ii} General Units may be leased coly in tbeir entirety; no rooms or 
fraciioas of Units may be leuod without prioc written Board approval. All leases shall be 
in writing and in a form approved by tbe Board prior to the effective dale of the lease. 
There shall be no subleasing of Units or assignment of leases withoClt prior wriueo Board 
approval. AU leases lllllSt be for an inilial term of not less than ooe (1) year, except with 
written Board approval. which shall not be unreasooably withheld in cases of wxlue 
hardship. Within ten (10) di!ys after executing a lease aa,eement for the lease of a Unit. 
tbe Owner shall provide the Board with a copy of the lease and tbe namo of the lessee and 
all other people occupying the Unit. The Ownec must provide the lessee copies of the 
Declanlion. Supplemental Dcclualioo. Bylaws, and the rules and regulations. Ncduog 
herein shall be construed as giving the Association the right to approve or disapprove a 
proposed lessee; the Board's approval « disapproval shall be limited lo the form of the 
proposed lease. 

(iii} Llabiljty for Asscssll¥'QIS; Compliance. Each Owner covenants and 
agrees that any lease of a Unit shall c:oo1ain the following language and agrees that if 
such language is not exp«essly contained !herein. then such language shall be 
illCOfpOlllted into tbe lease by existence of this covenant. and the lessee, by occupancy of 
the Unit, agl'CCS lo the applicability of this covenant and incorporalion of the followiag 
,~ into the lease: 

(A) Q)mplj•os;e wjth Dccjaragop, Bylaws. agd Rules and 
Regulatjops. The Owner and lessee shall cori.,ly wilh all provisions of the Declaration. 
Supplemental Declaration. Bylaws and Association rules and shall CODlrol the conduct of 
all other occupants and guests of the leased Unit in order lo ensure such <:oo>pliance. The 
Owner shall cause all occupaots of his or her Unit to comply with the Declaration. 
Supplemental Dec1-ion, Bylaws and Associalion toles. and shall be responsible fee- all 
violations by such occupancs, notwilbstanding the fact lhat such Occupants are fully 
liable and may be sancuooed fee- any snc:b violatioo. 

If a Unit is leased « occupied in violation of Ibis Section or if the Owner, lessee, 
or a person living with the lessee. violales lbe Declaralioll. Sup~I Declantioo. 
Bylaws, or a role or regulation. the Association's Board of Diredors shall be alllhodud, 
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in addition to all other available remedies. to levy fines against the lessee and/or the 
Owner and to susperul all voting and/or Coo,moo Property use privileges of the Owner, 
Occupants and unauthoriz>cd tenanl(s). 

If a Unit is leased or occupied in violation of this Section. the Associatioo may 
require the Owner to evict the tenanL If the Owner, lessee. or a peisoo living with the 
lessee, violates the Declaration. Supplemeacal Decluatioa. Bylaws, or a rule or 
regulalion, such violation is deemed to be a default under the terms of the lease and shall 
autboriz.e the Owner or the Association, as more fully described herein, to tenoina1e lhe 
lease without liabitity and to evict the lessee in accordance with Geoqiia law. The Owner 
hereby delega!Cs and assigns to the Association. acting through the Board, the power and 
autbcrity of enforcement against the lessee for breaches resulting from the violation of 
the Declaratioo, Supplemental Declaration. Bylaws, and the rule& and regulations adopted 
pursuant lhen,to, including the pow« and autbcrity to evict the lessee as attorney-in-fact 
oo behalf and for the beneitt of the Owoer, in accordance with the terms hereof. 
Altcnwlvely, the Associadoo may require the Owner to evict the violating tenanL If the 
Association proceeds to evict the lessee. any costs. including reasonable attomey's fees 
actually incuned and court costg associated with the eviction shall be an assessment and 
lien against the Unit. 

(B) Use of Cornmm Property. The Owner transfers and assigns to 
the lessee, for the tenn of the lease, any and all righls aad privileges that the Owner bas to 
use the Conunon Property, including. but not l imited to, the use of any and all 

recreatiooal f..::ilities. 

(C) Liability for Mnfi!"igtS.. When an Owner who is leasing bis or 
her Unit fails to pay any llllllU8l cc special asseS'IOJeDI or any ocher charge for a period of 
more than thirty (30) days after it is due and payable. then the delinquent Owner hereby 
coosents to the amg,,meot of any rent rec:ciYCd from the lessee during the period of 
delinquency. and, upoo request by the Bocd. lessee shall pay to the Association all 
unpaid annual and special assessme.,ts and other charges payable during and prior to the 
tcnn of the lease and any Olhec period of occupancy by lessee. However, lessee need not 
make such paymencs to the Associalion in elUlCSS of. or prior to the due dales fO(, 
moothly rental payments unpaid at the time of the Board's request. All such paymenlS 
made by lessee shall reduce. by the same amoulll, lessee's obligalioo to mae moothly 
rental payments to lessor. If le,;see falls to comply with the Boan!'s request to pay 
assessments or other clwges. lessee shall pay to the Asscciation all amounts a1llhori2al 
uoder the Declaration as if lessee were an Owoer. The above provision shall not be 
construed to release the Owner from any cbligation, including the obligation fO( 
assessmeats. for which be or she would Olherwise be ,esponsible. 

S) Appljcabjlily of tlljs Scctiop. Notwiths<anding the above. this Sectioo sbaJ1 not 
apply to any leasing transaction enten,d into by the Association. or by any first 
Mortgagee who becomes the Owner of a Unit through foreclosure or any other roeans 
pumiant to the satisfaction of the indebtedness secuml by such Mcrtpge. Such parties 
shall be pmni.u.ed to lease a Unit without first obtaining a permit in accoolance with this 
Sectioo, and soch Units shall not be consideml as being leased in dctermining the 
muimwn number of Units that may be leased in acoocdance with this Section. 
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Jay C. stephenson 

Clerk of Superior Court Cobb Cty, Ba. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned ofUcers of East Par1r; Community Association, Inc~ 
hereby certify !hat this amendment to the Supplemental Declaration was duly adopted by tbe requisite 
majority of the owners of units within the Alcundria Noigbbcrbood with any required notices properly 
given aod is consented to by the East Pait Community Association's Board of Directors. 

This 2£> day of Q±a:er , 2005. 

Sworn to and subscnl>ed f:.fore me 
this.2.~yof OC · , 
200-r-"'. 
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NP. 
SEAL 

ASSOCIATION: EAST PARK COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION,INC. 

By; 

Attest: 
Secrewy 

[CORPORATE SEAL) 


















